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LOOM , BREVITIES ,

The bicyclist loft yesterday on hU wi-

to
>

Constantinople , Turkey. Ho WM posao-

toror the bridge by Mr. George Dickinson-

.At

.

Croighton College the annual oxamt
nations are In progriBs. The commoncemon
exorcises will occur next Wodeaday evening.-

D.

.

. W. Saxo has n mlnatnro bolt railroad
in his store window , uoon which a little on-

frino nnd can nro run. It attracted A large
crowd last night

General Gibbon , U. S. A , nnd n pwty of

friend * loft yoitorday for Dabuquo to nt-

the encampment of rollltla nt that place.

They occuplod the directors cir of the Chicago

Milwaukee & St , Paul company.
Wednesday the ihafting In the Northwest-

ern

-

oloctrlo company's plant pave way nnd it
was Impossible for that company to furnish

light. The Sperry company wa > without acci-

dent

¬

nnd furnished light ns usual.
There h n complaint that the post In the

center of the largo goto nt Hanson Park , nnd-

to which the gates nro fastened , la BO high

that rArrlaROi with low axels catch upon It and

are marred thereby. It should bo remedied.

The workmen have begun to lay the base
for the auphnlt pivlnff on Dodge etroot. The
pavln? on Twelfth street was finished yester-

day.

¬

. Tills finishes the paving of all the cross
streets except Eleventh street which will be
finished this wook-

.Tlio
.

jury in the case of Bcrtolson va. the
Dauiih 1'icyicer , for libel in calling him an-

oxMinnon preacher : returncdn verdict of five

cents in favor of the plaintiff. Mr. Bertolson-

ia the janitor of the South Omaha nchonl.

What hoivill do with that five cents is afi-

nancial problem which ia keeping him awake
at nights-

.It
.

was reported yesterday that a pros-

titute
¬

on Ninth street had poisoned herself
Wednesday night nud died. Upon Investi-

gation

¬

it wai found that nho was dnad ,

bat It was dead drunK She undertook
to drink a glass of whisky 'or every glass of

beer which her follow drank , nnd failed to
como to time after the ninth glass.

Contractor Coati , nho I'H about completing
the Donglas county court hotiso , will leave inn
day or two for Texas to bid upon the now capi-

tal
¬

of tbo Lone Star Btate. The structure la-

te out 5001000. The plans have been drawn
by Mr. K , K. Myerstha architect who design-
ed

¬

our now court houfo.Mr. Coots feels quito
confident of securing the contract'

The cusn of John J. Schneider , whoso suf-

crjnga in tha city jail wag mentioned In TUB
BKK , was made the basis of unnecessary and
uncalled for sneers at the management of St-

.Joseph's
.

- hospital In Swoezy'd handbill.NIn or-

der
¬

to frlvo vent to ill apito against every-
thing

¬

Catholic , falsehood was substituted for
truth nnd well-known facts purposely distort-
tod.

-

. Tlio handbill stated that the hospital
was only opened to the rich and snoorlngly rn-

forrod
-

to Schneider who was refused admit *

tanco because ho was poor. The facts are
that Schneider was admitted to the hospital

1 and discharged May 5 , Ho waa again
admitted May 25 and discharged Juno 2. His
disease resembling aithmo. or short breath.
That ho was not discharged on account of his
poverty is sufficiently proven by the fact that
there are at present 23 non-paying patients ia
the hospital out of n total of 48-

.Mr.

.

r . D. 0. O'llcgan , of TUB BKK , who was
BO frightfully beaten by a couple of ruffians
Tuesday eveningwas resting well yesterday nt
last accounts , and the proapocts now are that
he will bo around la a few days , with no norl-

ous
-

results from the assault. Dr. Stone , who
is attending him , siys that while the scalp
wounds are severe and numerous , luckily no
abrasion of tbo scull was jnado. Mr. O'llcgan
is ot opinion that the attack was undoubt-
edly

¬

the result of his stand taken relative to
the recent strlko on THU BKE. In fact iio has
boon forewarned that something of the kind
would bo attempted. Ho fools certain that
ono of Us assailant * nt least was hired to do-

Iho dirty work , nnd that possibly neither of

them was a printer. They wore bath stout ,

healthy follows , and either could doubtless
have pummeled him without , coward like ro-

eortln ? to tbo uao of the iron bar with which
they did the sluggin-

g.Headquarters

.

for fireworks and fbg at
Meyer & Co. m&o10djl7-

fiklu Onncor.-
Mr.

.

. W. H. Gilbert , of Albany , On. , under
date of May 8,1881 , Hays : Mr. Brooks near
berohas an eatluorcincor on hlu face which
h&d nearly hilled him every ono thought hu
would bo dead in n abort time as nothing
Aoomod to stop the ravages of the cancer. Ho
commenced taking Swlit'a Specific two mnntlia
too , and It has had a WMndortuI effect on him.
lib wai j ester lay to far recovered as to bo
out at his work , and seems In a fair way to
get entirely well ,

Tioatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed
frco.

TUB SWI T Bi'EGiPii Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlan-
ta

¬

, Go. , 109 W. 23d St. , N. Y. and 1205
Chestnut St. , Pluln-

.Mistaken

.

In thoMarcmal ,

'Williia.m D , Tullar , the cfllciont city
marnhal of St. Joe , has been In Omaha
for several dayo past. Ho wears hla ofll-

olal
-

uniform on the streets , and upon his
vest ho has piunod n costly gold badge
given him by tlio members of hia force a-

ehort time ago. Hia aizo and rotund
form compares favorably with that ol-

Omaha's now marshal. Ho has boon no-

costod upon the atroota several tlnua by
strangers who cleairo to congratulate him
upon hia good luck and wish him success
supposing him to bo the now city marshal.
They are moat unwilling to believe him ,

but finally succumb when ho shows bii
papers-

.Mr.Tullar
.

has Innocently led many peo-
ple

¬

to boliora that the now marshal die
not tell the truth when ho said ho know
nothing of his appointment until a few
minutes before it had taknn plaoo ,

Tlio HJiili Soliool.
The movements of the Omaha high

school are watched with great Interest by-

tbo citlzsns of this city and the state al-

largo. . It may bo a matter of gratifica-
tion

¬

to the patrons and friends of the
school to know that nlno pupils graduate
from the Omaha High school this your.

The commencement exorcises will be-
held at Boyd'a opera house on Wednes-
day

¬

evening next , June 25th. The fol ¬

lowing programme haa been prepared for
that occasion :

"Wlrey'-Lirzle V<m Bant-
."Tho

.
Indebtedness of Modern Civilization

to tha Moon" llxttle Etnlly Hood.
'JilIrabeth"-M ud Kendall-

."Dante
.

and His Divine Uoinsdy "Jottla-
U.. Hurlbut-

."A
.

QuMtloa of tha Timea" Douglas N
Grave * .

' 'Imaginary Hlven" Holla M. WiUon-
."TralU

.

of Anglo-Saxon Character" Ida 0J-

OUBO ,
"Cromwell and Gladstone' * Policy Townr-

tIr l ml" Anwn II. Bhrelow.
The fJtory of the Argou&uU" Gertrud

A, Jauiei

REV. WILLIAMS' WARDS.

The Closing Exercises of St , Bar¬

nabas School lor the
Year Fasti-

An Interesting Progrninmo Pre-

sented

¬

by tlio Children.

The little , cozy room of St. Barnabas
pariah school was comfortably filled by
children nnd parents , yesterday afternoon ,

to witness the closing exorcises of the
Itttlo ones of this institution for the
present school year. The room was not
adorned or decorated in the least , evi-

dently

¬

intending to show to visitors the
orory-day place of the pupils-

The programme of the afternoon was

opened by the exercise "Two Little Wel-

comes

¬

," n rocitnlion in two parts , which
wore taken by Master Willie Burnham
and Lottie JPnber. They did remarkably
well , and provoked laughter from all

present.
The next exorcise was a chorus in which

,ho teachers and children of the school

oined.
"inn BISHOP'S VISIT , "

a recitation , came next , and was spoken

jy Master Warner Field , This exorcise
relating the preparations made by a
mother for the bishop , who was looked
upon as something little moru than

luman , was delivered in a manner that
would reflect credit upon any teacher.
The little speaker stood up before his
icarors scarcely seeming to bo aware of
heir presence.-

"WHEN
.

I'M A MAW , "

a dialogue in ton parts , than followed.
These parts wore all taken by boys , and

wore well presented by them. This dia-
oguo

-
is a conversation among the boys ,

rho relate what they will bo when they
locorno men. Not ono of the boys for-
ot

-

; his part , and the exorcise passed off
rithout a break and in u manner that
hewed great pains had been taken for its
irosontation.-

"TUB
.

"cows ARE IK THE CORN.

A song by Jonnie McClelland was the
next exorcise. To say that this part of-

ho exorcises was well rendered would
carcoly do justice to the performer. Her
ommand of voice , gestures and grace

would add much to some who are much
ildor in years. The little singer was
oudly applauded at the close of her ox-

rciso.
-

.
"nniAn HOSE. "

A recitation was delivered by Sarah
in a truly spirited stylo. This

xorciso was of considerable length , but
bo performer never faltered or forgot her
tart. The little speaker commanded the
,t ton lion of her hearers from the begin-
ing

-

, and her efforts wore appreciated."-
QIIANDMA'H

.
"BIRTHDAY.

An operetta was given by the whole
chool , whoso grand parent was crowned

with a floral wreath on her eightyfirstl-
irthday. .

Then followed the presentation of
medals as follows :

For writing in the rector's room
Charles Chandler.

For drawing Irene Labngh.
For deportment in primary department
Nettie Smith.
The Rector's medal for deportment in-

loy'a room Augustus Kountzo.
The Mead modal for deportment and

cholarship Bertie Malotte ,
The Bishop's modal Alice Tracy.-
Rev.

.
. John Williams , rector, then

alkod to the children for a short time ,
oiling thorn ho would not a cot them as-

oaohor next fall , as another would fill his
ilaco , but ho would however , como into
heir school room and say pleasant things
o them. Ho also referred to the bishop
a closing.

The exorcises wore closed by a song
'Como Labor on. "

St. Barnabas school had an enrollment
of sixty scholars during the year , bat at-

ho close of the term just ended only
otty wore in attendance , many of the
argor boys being out at work for the

summer.-
Rev.

.

. John Williams will not teach hero
next year. His place will bo filled by-

Mr. . A. D. Campbell , a gentleman of
English birth , a graduate from Eaton

college and the London university.
The next term of school will begin on-

ho first Monday of September ,

Onmlm'H Wliocl Club-
.At

.

a mooting last night of Omnha hi *

oyclora a club was formed , which is to-

o> known as the Omaha Wheel club ,

[ho following officers word chosen :

President 0. H. Gordon. tVice President Ohas. Woodman.
Secretary and Treasurer 0. J. Canon.
Captain John Ilitohcook.-
A

.
committee was appointed to draw

up constitution , by-lawn , etc. Mr. On-

nau
-

waa appointed a oommUteo te obtain
jormlsslon to use the roller skating rink
'or a mooting Saturday evening at 0:45-

o'clock.
:

. All who wish to become mom-
} ors are requested to moot in the rink at.-

Imt. timo.

THE CITY SOHOOLS ,

Mr. James' Vlowa Upon VarloiiH-

Soliool QuostloDH ofluii > or-

tanoo
>

to Omaha ,

Owing to the fact that Oroighton col-

lege
-

holds ita comraonconient on Wednes-

day

¬

evening next , Superintendent .Tunics ,

acting under the advice of Mr , Lowls , of

the high school , and Mr , Gonnoyor , BOO-

rotary of the board of education thought
it heat to ohango the time for holding
that of the central school to Thursday
evening uoxt. It was loarnrd from Mr.-

Doyd
.

that the opera house could bo se-

cured
¬

for that evening , and the high
school commencement will now take
place upon Thursday evening instead of
Wednesday , aa first agreed upon.

Active preparations are now being
mudo for thin annual event. The work
of examination iu the High school waa

begun Wednesday aud will probably bo

finished by Tuesday. The examination
in the other schools will begin on Monday
morning and it is intended to complete
them by Wednesday ovoniug if possible-
.If

.

this cannot bo done they will bo fin-

ished
-

Friday.
Superintendent James seems to feel

well Bathmod with the school work of
the year just drawn to a closo. The work
done has been fully up to the standard

and the corps of teachers bos been inv
roved.

The increase ( n attendance tha last
year has not boon as great in per cent as
that of the your just previous. The &v-
crngo daily attendance for the year end-

ing
¬

Juno of 1883 was 20 per cent higher
than that of 1882. The increase for 1884
over 1883 is 10 per cent only. The dif-

ference
¬

cannot bo exactly Recounted for
by Mr. James , who thinks it may arrive
from several aifleront causes ,

The fiPixting capacity of the schools is
now almost entirely taken up , and Mr.
James thinks BO mo difficulties may arise
if nd school houses am built this summer ,
but if the school board could soon obtain
control of tha money belonging to it ,

now in the hands of City Treasurer
Buck , those troubles would all bo obvi-
ated.

¬

. Ho thinks , however , that the fiito-

on Thirteenth and Douglas a poor one ,

as the school will bo out too far to servo
the purpose intended.

STATE FIREMEN" ,

i f 0
Tlio Arrangements Completed Tor the

Tournament in July.

Wednesday evening the fireman held a
meeting in the police courtroom and com-

pleted
¬

arrangements for the state tour-
nament

¬

to bo hold in this city July 22d ,

23d , 24th nnd 25th. The musical Union
orchestra and band have both been en-

gaged
¬

for the entire week and will fur-
nish

¬

some excellent music , as the man-
ager

-

, Mr. Julius Meyer , in making extra
preparations for the event.-

Au
.

offer of 81,000 for the booth privil-
edges upon the ground was received and
accepted-

.It
.

was decided to charge all wagons
and carriages carrying passengers to the
grounds the sum of ono dollar per day
admission. This is the rule adopted at
the lown state tournament at DCS Moinca
last week and it worked very satisfac-
torily.

¬

. The admission fee for spectators
has boon placed at twpnty-fivo cents.
The subscription committee reported that

they wore mooting with flattering success
in the collection of money and wore very
cordially received wherever they called.
The firemen fool duly grateful for the
interest that business men are taking in
the matter and for their substantial
aid.As the time for the tournament draws
near the prospects grow more and more
bright and it now certain beyond the
possibility of a doubt that the tourna-
ment

¬

of 1881 will bo the best in the his-
tory

¬

of the association-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

II, W. Baird of Blair ia nt iho Motrvpo Hun.

John F. Goad , of Cheyenne , Is at tha Mil-
Jard-

.lion.
.

. J. E- North , of Colombas , is at tha
Paxton ,

E. II. Cowlcs and Gibbon , are t the
Millard.-

B.

.

. II, Robinson , of Tckamah , ia at the Met ¬

ropolitan.

George Oilman , of Nebraska City, IB at the
Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. Tanner and wife , of St. Joe , Mo. , are nt
the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. David Butler , Pawnee city, waa in
the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Nathan Blakoly , of Beatrice , [called nt
the BKB oflico yesterday.-

H.
.

. J. Kinney of Bed Cloud , Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

at tbo Metropolitan-

.MIsaKittio

.

Broch , of Hancock , Neb. , is a-

gueut at the Notropoll tan.-

J.
.

. A. Curtis and wtfo , of Clifton , Iowa , are
B topping-nt tbo Mctroplitan.I'-

1.

.

. A. ICoonlg , of tbo Chicago Illinois Staats-
Zeitung ia at tlio Metropolitan.

There fa some talk of Introducing the elec-

tric
¬

light at the Union stockyards.-

Rov.

.

. Dr. J. M. Adalr , of Iluntirjgton , Pa ,
{ a in the city, tbo guest of K. 0.Patterson ,

Ex-Governor David Bailer , of David City,
a In tbo city shaking hands with old time

frlonda.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Goo. H. Boggs. returned loat
evening from a two wooka plctkaoro trip to
Colorado ,

0. W. Pool , editor of the Tecumaoh Journal ,

came up from tbo southern port of tbo state
yesterday.

The Pnxtoirhotol i ) being handsomely re-

papered
-

, Tlio work lia been Ix-gun in tbo
fifth story.-

Mrs.

.

. T. Crosby nnd child , Mrs. M. Ellis
and Mrs. II. OrUlto , of St Paul , Mo. , nro
Hopping at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. W. B. Tollar , city marshal of St. ..T-

oioph

-

, Mlwourl , U In the city on n visit to hia
mother mid sister who roaldo hero.

Work has btm begun upon tbo toner of
Trinity cathedral. It will bo of atone , and
will bo completed'In about two montlm.-

Tlio

.

northwestern electrlo light , which
failed to illumintvtu Wednesday iwht owing
to an accident , wilt bo all right again tomor-
row

¬

evening ,

Col. U. S. M. ITrotwoll , tbo silver tongued
auctioneer , baa returned from bis woory wan-

.derlngs
.

through the west and now will mnko-
Omalm bta poimanont homo ,

Tlio Koynl Italian band" . ooiiRisting of a-

liarpor and a fiddler , entertained iho guests of-

tbo Paxton last evening with an open air con-

cert
¬

vtbich waa greatly enjoyed ,

B. Mruirice , ono of thu young , enterprising
and ouurgetlc t'ftUlo' men of northwestern No *

braakn , camu down yesterday to the city on-

buttnosa from bis ranch la Holt county.-

Mr.

.

. Frank K. Cutter of the U. P. freight
auditor's ofllce , left yesterd4y for Buffalo ,

N. Y. It It rumored that bo la about to
Inscribe bis name among those of the happy
ones of earth.-

V

.

, M. Sanderson , of Cleveland , Ohio , an-

oxmember of tbo board of Education of that
city, boa been In Omiba fur several days on
business , n guest ot Superintendent Jatnoi.-

Ho
.

loft for the tait yesterday-

.Jobn

.

M. McDonagh , O'Neilj Ilobert L.
Reynolds , Lincoln ; G. Thomas , Dorchester ;
W. T. McAdam , U. S. A. | J, 11. Bryan and
wtfo , Blair ; and A, W, 'MoLougHn and wife,
Plattmnoutli , "registered yesterday at Uw

Paxton ,

81C. Jackson and wlfo , old roeldonta of

Omaha , left lust evening for Green
Klver. Y , T. , i fter a weeks sojourn nt tbo-

Paxtou. . They expreis themselves much
pleased > lib tbo growth of Oin&ba and tbelr
visit to old friends-

RlM'VdericUon' , North Platte , N.M , Sinitli ,

Albion , K. B. Tuuoy. Haatiiig * . Win , M-

.Buuvur
.

and son and B. 0,1ngwcrtli , Howard ,

H , J , lluvis , Pnlrbury , Walter Cbamborlaln ,

Battle Creek , G , 11. Orippon.Woeping Water ,
D. J. Marts mid D. P. Davis , Old , and Hon.-

K.

.

. G , Hnuier , Kearney , wore guests ytstcr-
dayofthoMUUrtl.

-

.

THREE TRUE BILLS ,

The Number Betnrnod by the
Grand Jury Yesterday ,

Ono Asalnst Ex-Councilman McGnoIt-
In

-

AmoMKtlio Number Other
Court News-

.In

.

, the district court yesterday both
judges wore busy in the trials of casoa.

Before Jndgo Neville the case of Rod-
di

-

* nnd Thrall vs. House ) , on trial for
four days , was submitted to the jury at
5 p. in. , which after a half hour's delib-
eration

¬

returned a verdict for the plain-
tiff

¬

for $805 90.
Before Judga Wakoloy the case of-

Bussik vs , Swoboda was on trial at the
adjournment uf conrt. This is an action
brought to obtain judgment for dam-
ogoa

-

alleged to have boon sustained from
an assault nnd battery by defendant
upon plaintiff.

Into iu ho afternoon the grand jury
came into court and made the following
presentments :

Ono against James Oroshnm , charging
him with the lacony of §00 from Theo-
dore

¬

Shaw on Juno 8.
Ono against George Davis charging him

with robbing Henry Brown on the 17th-

of 'April last , taking § 31 in money
and a watch of the value of 10.

Ono against Daniel McGuckin , charg-

ing
¬

him with bribery. The indictment
rocitca that in May of 1883 } on complaint
of citizens n resolution was introduced by
this defendant into the city council and
adopted , by which the marshal was in-

structed
¬

to CDUBO the removal of all
houses of prostitution situated within
two blocks of the Third Ward school
house. The indictment continues that
in August of last year on the promise of

Abram Bernstein to give him one hund-

red
¬

dollars and a carpet valued at twen-

tyfive
¬

dollars , ho agreed to introduce
and vote for a resolution directing the
citj marshal to immediately remove all
honuoa of prostitution from the south of
Dodge and the north side of Douglas
street , between Tenth and Twelfth
streets. McGuckin did so introdnco this
resolution and vote for it , and on the
29th day of August received thn promis-

ed
¬

ono hundred dollars and the carpet-
.HcOnckin

.

was not arrested last night
but , it is said , will bo to-day.

The Merchants National bank of this
city began suit against the Homo Insur-
ance

¬

company , Thomas Kane , Mary
Kane , Walter 0. Ohearnly , David Kerr ,
and W. 7. Brennan , to recover $3,000 on
these defendants' promissory note for
that amount.-

'Martin
.

Quick also brought suit against
A. B. Moro to recover the sum of §3,000
damages , alleged to have been sustained
by reason of the failure of the defendant
to perfect his agreement for the s lo of
several lots in Orandviow addition. An
affidavit alleging , that , thai defendant is a-

nonresident of the state was filed , upon
which a writ of attachment was issued.

The following is the assignment of-
CAM'S for to-day's :

Before Judge Novillo-
.Jaquiah

.
vs. Lowe.

Thomas vs. Rogers.
Foster vs. Dohlo et al-

.Huddlcston
.

vs. U. P. B. R. Co-

.Vinlay
.

vs. Pattie.
Morrow vs. Jacobs.

Before Judge Wakoloy.-
BuBsik

.
vs. Swobodtt on trial.-

T.
.

. B. Parker vs. Reed ot all
Brown vs. Edgorton at al.
Bellow ot al vs. Farmer.
Stephenson vs. Corrigan.
Goodman vs. Freeman & Co.

Fourth of July goods, FiroTQttki , Flags ,
Firecrackers , Turpodos , Bucket Lanterns ,
etc. , at Max Meyer & Oo.

m&o,10djl7N-

BSIUHKA STATE GAZETTEER & BUS-

INESS
¬

DniECTOiiY to bo issued in July ,
18b4 , price 04 50. J. M. WOLFB , pub-

her 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha.

WEDDED FOR LIFE ,

Murriago VTcUncstlay Nlslit
Ice Hongon and Hannah Nelson.-

Wodnesduy

.

, at No. 1425 South Ninth
street , Sir. Maurice Hongon and Miaa-

Hanunh Nelson wore united in mar'
ringo-

.Thi
.

ceremony was performed by Rov.
Copeland of the Unitarian church. Mr.-

Wm.
.

. Wubb acted as groomsman , and
Mtt 3 Sopliia Wilford as bridesmaid. Af-
ter

¬

the coromnny the little assembly of
near relatives and close friends partook
ot a well prepared ropaat and wushod the
same excellent down with wino. The
happy couple werti the recipients of some
neat and useful presents. Following is-

a list :

Mr. J. H. Hongon , diamond , shtrb-stud ;
Mrs. K. Hengon , clock ; Mrs. Elizabeth llooo-
Ung

-
, chamber sot ; Mrs. G.Yindheltn , lace

bed eprondj Mr. and Mrs. Gee , WInilholin ,
haoglug lamp ; Mr. Martin Bromgo , silver
castor ) Mr. P. E. KUusicr , six tosvols ; Mr.
and Mrs. J Ablquost , set uf silver knives and
forks ; Mr. nnd Mrs. L. U. HlsarBer , what-
not

¬

; Mr. Lou Alilnuost cream pitcher ; Mr.
William Ahlquost , ouU dUh ; Miss Kate
Henghu , set silver tea and desert [spoons :
Mr. und M . Chas. Gflt s liman , crystal
water service ; Miss Huphln Wllford , silver
fruit tand ; Mr. and Mm W. . P. lllco , ckot-
tuiul and preserve dishes ; Mr. and Mrs. Oats.-
Ahlnuest

.

, table spread ; Misses Minnie and
Ann to Hongea , small image of nun and wife ;
MLs J. Birnes ; hand mude. lace tidy.

The pany broke up at 2 o'clock a. m ,

and all left. Butituod that Maurice and
Hanuah'ii future will ha t. happy ono.

8. OF N. 0. Tobucoo finest in the
land-

.HE

.

WOULDN'T' CHANGE IT ,

An Attempt to 1'nss n $5O Count orlolt
Bill Upon Henry Hornborgor.-

"Giraino

.

two b ors , " said a etrangof to
the dispousor of drinks at Ilornberger'a
bar last night. Two foaming glauea of

the nut-brown ale were placed upon the
bar to quench the thirst of hiiu and his
companion. The stronger throw out a
fifty dollar bill to pay for his drinks.
Upon examination of the bill Ilornber-
gor

-

concluded it was a repetition ol

the scheme by which ho lost
n hundred dollars aud six boers a short
time before , Untold the stranger ho

would have to send it up stairs to bo
changed and naked him to sit dowd and
wait. A policeman was sent for and in a
abort time Officers O'Boylo (and Nighton-
;ale came and arrested him. lie said ho-

liad no more money upon his person but
throe five-dollar bills wore found .in his
vest pocket.

The bill is pronounced counterfeit by-
novoral who have examined. The
stranger whoso name , ho says , it Thayer
told several different stones concerning
the bill. Ho waa taken to the city jsil
and the entry of pasting counterfeit
money sot opposite his nnmo. Ihaycr
says ho is from Fronmont.

THE U.P'S.vs' NATIONALS ,
*

An excellent game of base ball is look-

ed

¬

for this aftorncon between the Union
Pacific's nnd the Nationals , of St. Louis.
The Nationals have boon playing a good

nmo all summer and have como here-
with a strong team. For the Union Pa-

cific's

¬

Duggan , the now catcher , will stop
Salisbury's ball while Bandlo will play
second base. Dolan , the California play-

er
¬

, it is expected , will como from the wcs
and if ho docs will also take part in to-

day's
¬

game , The following are the play-

ers
¬

and their positions :

UNIQN I'AOmaS. POSITIONS. NATIONALS.
! > ii g.an Cntchcr Downs-
.Saliibury

.

Pitcher Shannon.-
Rockw

.

ell 3'ii at Bn-o Colling ,

linndlo Second Huso Gibbons-
.McKolvy

.

Thtid Bfo Horr-
.Uwycr

.

Short Field Milhrd.-
Jnmlson

.

Lelt Field Cocornn-
.Funkhouscr

.

Center Field.McKonim ,

Carroll Illght Field Hunt.

Entered Upon Ills Duties.
The jury in the caoo of Roddis &

Thrall against 0. C. Housol last evening
returned its verdict and was dis-

charged.

¬

. The now city marshal , who
tiad boon a member of this jury , immedi-

ately
¬

thereafter qualified , and entered
upon the duties of his office. The keys ,

books nnd records of his oflico wore
turned over to him by Ex Marshall
Quthrio. The first act of the now official

was to put back upon the police force
Wiliam Nightingale , as roundsman , who
tiad boon suspended sorno time ago by
the late Marshal Guthrio. Tom Ruane
now acts as night captain of the force in
place of Gap. Douahuo , who is now in-
Chicago. .

At St. Barnnlms.
The closing exorcises of St. Barnabas'

parish school , wore held yesterday at
2 o'clock. They wore well attended and
an interesting programme was presented
as follows :
'Two Llttlo Welcomes" Willie Uurnhain-

Lottie Pabor.-
Thorus

.
, School

Recitation "Tho Bishop's Visit"
Warner Field.

Dialogue "When I'm a Man"-
Jorraan Kountzo , Alllo Goblo , Nat field ,

James Forria , Sam Ca'dwell Georgia Eas-
son , Luther Kountzn , Warner Piold , Brad-
ley

¬

Seward , Carloy Burnham.
Song "Tho Cows Are In the Corn"

Jonnie McClelland.
Recitation : "Briar Rose"-

Gnendlo Cobnrn-
.Jpcratta

.
"Grandma's Birthday'

Schoo-
l.Presentation

.
of Medals-

."Wauled.

.

.

A live man to sell the People's Cyclo-
pedia

¬

for each county in Nebraska. Big
money to competent men. Address ,

BENJI BATES ,
Omaha , Nob.

Hammocks , Croquets , Lawntonnis ,
Baes Balls , etc. , at Max Meyer & Co-

.m&elOdj7.
.

.

A Now Shlnoiv
There has recently boon invented a new

ilectrio light which will revolutionize the
lighting business. It will supersede all
other kinds of electric lights as it is
vastly superior and much cheaper than
oth M.

The Northwestern Electric Light com-
pany

¬

has secured the franchise for the
atate of Nebraska to supply them.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hli
.

powder never varies , A marvel of"puren ,
strengtn and uholcsoinanew. Ho.o eooromical than
the. rdlnary klnda.andcannotbe a Id In cotnpctlttoi.
with the multitude of low Utt.shoit Height alum or-
iho| pliate pnwdorn. Bold only In Cins. ItuYAL
lUKINO P WVttll C-

OSPECIAL NOTICES."S-

peclols

.

will Poaltivolyno : bo inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAH-Monuv.

TIT ONPVloanol MX chattel * , notes bouilit , cut tola
1V1 tlikuU s Id A. Forman , f 13 B. Itth BtOtS

1m-

MOMhY Loaned un onutlcl murigtffo , by U , Iu
, room iO.Ormh * National lian-

k.M

.

ON BY UlANKD-Oa chatte property DT J.d
UiVmr,21S south 14th sttoet. 77.lm

MONET TO LOAN-TUe lowest rates ot tntmit
Loan Agency , 16th A DoucU 1S4-U

TO LOAN In Bums of fSOO. and upward
ITl O , r. Davis and Co. , Keal KiUta and Loan
Atenti. 160i Karnam Bt. 8)8-tf ,

OBLF VANTiil7-

AriTKU

) .

A. coud girl for dlinvrisher at T. A.
VV ila'um'n Kettauraut S2a N. ICth bt. 001 VCp

7ANTEDA. ten peitoni to Ic4ru .
at 1514 Douglasstiect. J. U. Htnlth 87t2l }

WANT * D Qir far general kouso-work at81.3.
St-

.TT7ANTED

.

A. * ok , unn or woman , 93.90 per
> ptrwmk , U. Obenti Kobmska IIousu. Kurtli-

Platta , Neb. WlSCp-

A clrl t J do general homo vroik In *

qulru uHSd dt. UUucn IXinglu bud Pod e ,
rait tide. a= 2 t-

lW ANTED-A ooinpotent girl lor genml liouie-
wcrU

-
In a (ituiUjr o! tuu. Apply at Hit Web-

MEKOBLL & KOSEflZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CARRY THE MIUJE3T AND FINKSTRETAID STOCK OP

WALL PAPEES AND DECORATIONS
H 1515 Donglas Strrifit , Omaha.

T rAhTMCoinpetent Br| | tor hou ewotk. Good
T Book , corner Sauudeis and Indl ina * tfctt-

MRS. . II. T. LEAVJ1T.

- (Jowl cookROC *! wapcs , Emmet hsuso
Bl'| street am ! 10th are. Un. U. Umgan ,

CODiicll Dluffd , Ioa. 012-21

WANTED Girl fit 16.0 Sherman aicnue. Mr *
943 tf

WANTED At once , a eood hltchon girl at 140fl
. , North Omatn. D5l1B-

pWRANTED A buber , 7001.10th street , Omaha.
010 J3p-

WANTKD A competent girl for general house ,
Wages J20. a month. H. W, cor 18th

and Dmenpnrt. 93ttT-

7'ANTED

!

> Olrl for genorat hou-cworl ; . Apply
) Mrs. N. J. Edholm. 2M4 Chicago St. 027 10

A good girl for general housework at
015 south 18th strict. 0:010-

"IT7ANTED A good stenographer am! type writer.
VV O. M. Ultcheick. H. 1>. Kstabrook. 008 fl

- first class blacksmith A steady
situation and gooJ n ages paid to the rlaht mad.

Fremont Foundry nnd Machluo Ro. , Fremont , Nob.
835-20

WANTED-OIrl Immediately to saw and wait on
hotel Sit t-

fWANTUD-airl for housework at 2227 DoOifo St.
701-1 m-

WACtTKDQood ulsawashor anil fcconcl cook ftt
, IDlt Dodgu Street.

741tf-

O7ANTKD A reliable anil active man to. represent
V T a first dtaa portrait hou o , tnklne orders a d-

dcllrcnng nork In itmilia to the right party. Bi ?
couimlwlon will h palj Aifdrois Moos' ) Portrait
Co , 0 , Uctropollt.n niock , Cblogo. 723IOp-

T17ANTEU CanvasiiiiR BKOOIS to handle a nowljr-
r > patented article One tithroe c.n be sold In

every family. ( ail on or address "Enterprlfo " No-
.H

.

CreUM n Block. B32-U

WANTKD-A peed batbcr. Good pay guartntcod.
, North Bond , Dodge Co. Nob.-

C70
.

Imp

SITOATIOMn V7AHTBD.-

1"X7ANTKD

.

Sttuatlon by a Ocr-nan fjlrl to BOW In
Y > family. Cut ) at No. 423 North 12th street alter

0 o'clock p m , , or address A. Wol''. 081-21p

) A TED A lady cxptrlcnccd In ofDce work de-
Vt

-

sires umtloymcnt ; liaj hid oiporlcnro'os an-

flstnnl
-

book-keeper aud cashier. Address " 0 AD"
Dee ofllce. 003-19p )

TX7ANTE !) Situation fir steady young man * a-

V coachman In a gentlonan's family , who Is III-

In
-

); to m.ko himself (.eneatly useful. Two yea's
city reference fr m last employer Inquire at C K-

.SoLaller
.

* . real citato olfice , Ml laid Hotel. P5823p-

TSfANTED Oornmn lrl for Kcnoral houieworkln
VV | rlvato family. M. Wguttor , 1009 PoclQo St ,

or at 10011'arnam' street. 983-21

WANTED Situation by man nd "Ho on a
' p'aca. Wife for houBOwoJk , man

aa coachman. Good references glrcn. Address "A.-
L

.
" llco offico. 045 lOp

WANTED A sltuatl-n In a store by nyounpr lady
both English and German. Apply

to 1016Center street , South Omaha. 0'3Hp-

TXTANTEDAn experienced traveling salesman
1 T wantsatltuaton In Omaha Is a fair writer

mdcrttanda the Keeping of double or ( Ingle entry ,
3 a good collector. City references. Address "J. II C. '

tare Mail Carrier No. 4. 87720-

pTTAVTEDSltuation by a lady to do second work.
VV " 0. D."Beoofflco. 85220p-

TTI7ANTED By n young German of correct habits
VV and good uelness experience , a petit on whore

10 can learn the English language atii American
mjlno's. Salary a secondary consideration Best of-

recommenilatijns. . Call oil or addrcsj D. W. Saxo ,
riattsmouth , Neb. 950W-

pA Young marilcd man wants situation as book-
keeper , in wholesale ( stabhshment in Omaha.-

AddrtBi
.

" 0." care Beo. 893 tt

WAITED Situation aa book beeper or falo'man
with experience. Cm elve good

recommendations. Address "P. A. A." 2010 Cumlng
St. 83219p-

CnSOELLAHF.OUC WANTS.

WANTED Two good gills , one nurpo and ono for
housa work. Oord wages paid to com-

petent
¬

tolp , 310 North SOth Street. 055-lf L

WANTED Uy six young men , three rooms wlta
B Bt of references giicn ajd required.

Address "S. A. J." Doe office. 030-lOp

WANTED Few respeotablo boarders in private
pleasant south rooms , furnished or un-

'urnUh
-

, bath room , pleataot home , terms reaeonablo.
35 I'leasant BtreU , close to St. llhry's MO , 025Ulp-

TTiNTED Boarders to know the St. Charles Ho-
VV

-

tel on Ilarnov St. , between 12th and 13th will
sit up the best table boaid for 8100 per week of any
house in the city of a correspondlr"r orice. 22S-tf

FOB BBHT Hatiaea and lots. .

I OU IIPNT Pleaiant furnished , sottage , 6 rooms ,
BOS north 16th street References required.-

W22Jp
.

FOR11ENTNew cottage ol sis rooms , Just cox-
1

-

| 1 street. 960 Zip

I01l[ RENT Three room house with cl.tcrn and
water , 1 1T Chlcagj street. Inquire at No-

bratkaBrooin
-

Factory 085-21 [

KENT Vow houfo , 8 rooms , 1107 Daxcniiort
[} street. Icqutio'nt 1218 UavouportM. 07 - 21-

pFOll UKNT Fiirnl'hcd room cor. 18th and liar-
, at 87.CO per month.h 078-lBp

tOIl RKNT--1 good roams south-east carter 20th
and Cuu.nK. 070 t (

FOU 11ENT Ijirio hotrdlni ; house corner ol Jack ,
and 14th St'tcts , fourtooo room nil nculy-

papond ami decorated , tndlly painted Inside anil
cuts do. 1 arse cnllar , with grounded hottom , cl tern
and well with pump * , sink * and uutslileclralnapo con
ncctod with soAcr. Mutt to luruUhtd with now ot
| if cllv clean lurnltuioby lca3Co.Will > asoon Inn
time. J a taa. Chapirau , Harnuy St. 07321p-

TTlOn UENF Furnished looms ISlfl DoJgo Street.Jj 835 25p-

HEST FurnisVil rooms , with or without
board , 18il Doaire street. C472-

7pF0ft KENT Mooly lurnltliod , rocnis US y. 16t .
032-23p

11ENT Now btore. Alco roemi on 13th and
Hickory , Apply E Saag9. 023 23p

FORRKNT KurnUhed doubla- rooms without
Diveuport St. 001 21-

pF10U HENT-Fnnllhcuso throe rooms 8. W. cor.
llarney anil 2Uth. Jainos Kovltle. 693 21p

- houtson streetcar line and
convenient to business. Addrona Immcdlatdr ,

' a X" Uco olllce. 768 U-

F OK nENT Iloute | lh b room I and good sized
lltchcu.wlllirillarand dstorn.lDlOH. llth street.

Inquire 10 6 Castillur street. 833-27p

To a etniM family , a suite of S or 6
rooms , 1112 South llth streets. 819-lSp

FOR 11EST Two furnUhod roons far Imht hou. a ,

, liomot'n B toK , cor. Sth and Howard ,

Mltf

F01UIKN7 A flnt class stora In good locality.
lilu Ira aud Erickaon. C01-U"

; RENT Furn'dbed rooms 2227 Dodge.130.1m

OU 11K.NT rirct-tUss 0 3oom cottage B-

.I'cteuon
.

, sjuthcmt cornet Uth and Oouilas.-

toil

.

lltNl' lUxjuu In Weir k Matlot'al Dank
bulldlcg. lioat desirable utnces In taa city ,

SuppUad with hvjroullo <& vator and hutod bv-
steam. . Apply at Bxnk 829 tf-

YTUHl KENT Llcgut iesideno 10 rooms , furnace ,
1 < hot and sold niter , kUli rooms & . 8ulUb ! for
flnt-clan boudlng hoiior pilvate ruldauce0
ptr mouth-

.Fuurteett
.

room hooi * n ur , llth St, neur Jones. K0-
perruontix BAKKKIl AiUAYNK. t-

037tt ISth and rhraan.-

L'OU

.

HtKT in aedlcV * block. Storeroom 120
dcoo ttud good otnco room. I kulsen & Co. ,

u ) 1'arnam , room 3. , 760U-

T7>011 HKNT-plaiio. Inquire at Edholin & Etlck-
sou's.

-

. 0 3 U

1
UKNT etore room 1W9 Karuaui St. , by

l-AULSKN&C'O. inj.tt-

HKKT Vurchlnxl roomi on Ibo conb c-

cor.. 18lh &aaC pltol rcaDo , formerly Crotyntoa
| Iloiue.-

I

.

I T70n UENr (urnltno room tq
' ! oaljr , N. W. cor , 15th ted K rn ra, 435 U

Are prepared tdo wo o
OUTSIDE TIIE CITY

In ny branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRESCO

PAINTING ,
DECORATING

Fill HENT Cl.iip , ono t4 ao , one orpan. A
, 1610 Dtx o St. 410 1m-

HX.L3. .

FUR SALE Houscl.rjlJ Rood * h a coMayir o ( (Ire
, find OutUio V) rent. Atply on premtras.

1709 Bert street V < MI >p

BAtjt CHKAl1 A opd pony. Also liarncg-
andcnddlo Adlrcls thlsoino. 76Slp-

ITWIl

-

9ALE At bnrjfilfi , fnr alc-T
tit 1 11 south fIda of Cass ttrtct , between

Hth and IJth , each 13 feet front iyl3l 'loop , RocxT-
h us , o&ch contfiln 7 Rood rcwna , jjosldo ) rtusct nnd
store room * , ffood rclnr , well'anil' cl-tctni lltlo'e-
ood. . terms easy. Hont in < y (crKiS a month each ,
luqufro un thepicmlstx. . ISO' .

07C-21P FIUUK'A 11ULTMA-

N.JjlOtl

.

S liB Complete set ol rut Iturool a (our
' taffo tor saU cheap at) 1807 Hurt nt-

.YtUga
.

( for rent. P71 20p

( Oil SACK Oil LEASE-A. well > sUblshod and
Apnjlng meat matket. AdJrosa "O, O. " Dee oClto.

072 21

Full S LK 132x135 det corner ol 24111 and Lc v-
and Jicbton ( treft bclnj-1 tfccta on S-

tides. . Can build nUtptn hounrs. A fiilcmlld Invest-
mcnt.

--
. I1IB? & HOTThll 1B01 Farnam St. OSS S-

IE R SALK-OOxl 5 lc * with a peed *-roomhou o-

InShlnn'atdd
-

worth 12800. Will sol (or 41.900
A splendid leoaol property. lUUV a-JIOTTKR ,
1601 Fmnain St. 03821-

ITloR SAT.K A No. t now homo on hall S >t on half
J.' block from Saii'ulo a1 otroet , 2blnois (rom red
car line , t 00 cash , balance monthly. A good ohanco
inEYM01TKRrlMlFatnamat.' 08921-

Tj OIl PALB Cheap , hon To ( 0 rooms In frut-class *" "
JU order on 1 lot IViZS'N , IDth St. 080-23p

SALIC Three ol the bast lots In HanRoom
place utn barualn'll aold'eoon.' Potter & Cobb ,

ISlSFarnatn. ' 031-tl

FOR SALE A paying boarding house one block
P. O. 217 N. ISlll St. OS520p-

LV< >-SIII'> > A lotcinuo ColoiadoKMiicaJ-
L corBlstlng o ( 800 owes , 3 , S and 4 joaia old.
about OiO } cartings and 100 limbs Tlio ewes will
hear about Bpcunda. For (urther Information ad-

dro's
-

Ml lay Co. , U.lglor , K &M. IU It , Neb.
830 Imp

FOR SALE A grain , stoffc and c al business in
Iowa. Low price and easy terms Buil-

nets Kill bear lnre tlaraton.! An unusu I bargatoio-
Kercd. . Address "Wlncholl" care Om.ha lit o ,

839 8-

0FOR SALE A ntco outt-go andtfull 1 it , half block
of Milton Iligei' rcsidoncn , on 13tn street.

Inquire ol M. Lee , Grocer , 2.d unJ Lcatonworth ,

017l-

mFIOIl SALE Two frcth milch con , 611 South llth
street , between Ilonard and Jlokson. 029iOpH-

TTfOR SA1E At a bargain , a first class Zither. A-
dJ

-
? drew "X.Z.Q" Bee office. 870tfT-

TVOR SALE A keystone range 'No. a Price 30.J? Intjulrc 1447 south Sth tt. 878 21p-

TpOB. . SALE Two sooond hand phnos , at Fdholm
X ? & Eikkson'd Uusio Store on lOCb'St.' 800 tf-

"I750II SALE The coziest and rnosS desirable res!
I1 donee on Capitol Hill. House contains 9 rooms
besides closets and ftoro rooms , good collar , city

, and all modern Irt'iirovi-inenta. Good barn
and'outbuildings. Kverytning in Ctst-clasj shape.
Full lot. Inquire of T. F. Ljon on promises , 2123
Capita ] avenue 842 tf

- aero farm , adj lining Elkhorn Sta-
tion ; saloon anddrugstoro at Waterloo. Will ex-

ut
-

go lot Omaha property. J , B SILVIS ,
SiO-Zip Elkhora Staten , Neb.

17011 BA.LG The Omaha Rikery, established 187-
4.F

.
Contains a good fit ck of Fancy Goods and other

futures , wagon , etc. Location Bret-class Cheap for
cash. Apply 616 10th street , bet. Jackson and How
ard.

_
704.1m

; SALE A good paying grocery business ,
stock and fixtures. Will Invoice ?2,500 , hales

t25000peryear. For further information , address
forte weeks "Z. " Bee olllco. 798 tt-

T70II SALE REAL F8TATE A great bargain
JD 60 lots In Reese's PUce , on St. Haiy'a avenue Ik-
strect'carlme , t very low prlco ' r SO days. Applr "
to Joseph M. lleaie , 211 South 14th street. 674-1 in p-

IOR SALE Tin good will ard fixtures of the
Crctghtan House. Easy terms. 633-tt

BALE Two open sooond-naud buggies andFOR delivery wagon , cheap , at 1819 Harney St-

.839tf
.

T OU SALE One plane , as good as now. Cheap
1? at Hospe , 1519 Dodge. 409 1m

SALE Cheapest house and lot in Omaha , In
Potter's-addition , B seems , well , 300 barrel cis-

tern
¬

on two lots , 110 feet front br 130 feet deep , for
2050. POTTER & 0 .BB. 1516 Farnam St. 468.tf

SiLE Cheap lots In Shlnn's 2nd- additionFOR and ritlnview. TOTTER & COBB
1616 gamaaa street
_

428-tf

SALE Twenty acres of the Griffen farm , 3tFOR from the I'ostolllco , and tnly.two blocks
from PraK'a sub-division. Will bo sold' in 2 | , 5 or
10 fuiro lots. Inquire Omaha Carpet CO. , 1511-

Douglaa treet
_

270 tf
Oil BALK Farm 8 miles from city , near Union
Stoota yards. Inquire at Mrs. Meyer , over Roe

der'a Drug store , 10th and Webster. 872-_
SALE Cheap , One driving horse , buggy andFOR . Apply room24 , Omaha National Bank

Building 21,6 tf-

TT XI'EAT ACCOUNTANT O.N Lnucks late with
JLli Continental National Bank Chicago. Book ]
opened and closed. Mixed accouitj dju-ted. High-
est

¬

Chicago and Omaha icfuronccs. Am open to per ¬

manent' engagement Adircss cnrOi Merchants Na-

tlonal'Natioiml
-

Bmk , Omaha. 8402C-

prpo

_
ETCHANGE A gra n and stock builncss loca-

X
-

ted &t tevoraUtationi In Wcitern lew * tor nttock
farm or goiul la dsbult blii foratoek'ptirposes. fhis
tiller will beir strictest Invc tlgatl'-n Write for par-
ticulars Address " V) Inchcll ," ura Omaba Bee.

010-20

at Henry Rmer's Park every faunda-
yJ from 2 to 7 o'clock p. in. 25o admlsslun Boss

plaoo tor family plo-nloi. 785-23p

COOK'S GIIAND KXCUU3IONS leave . . . . _ - -

In April , llay and June , 1R34. PASSAGE TICKCT8-
by ail ATLANTIC 8TKA5IKU9. Bneclal facllltlos * . " -
ecouringOOOD BEIlTUfl. TOUKI8T
trailers In EUHOPK , hy a'lroates , at reduced raks.-

COOK'S
.

KXCUUSIONIST , with maps and lull par- 13-

BCS

particulars , by mall 10 cents. A'ldretis-
T1IOS. . COOK & SOjf , M y Broadwa, N.

For Business ,

Traveling ,

Dress
WeadingsMAD-

K70MDASURK AND READYJiIADK ,

XSTNock Dresilnxif. New 8umme taT ltUs. V-

I.I. M. WAITE , M. D , ,

Physician & Surgeoa
( Formerly ol Uflioy HospUa ] Chicago )

Neryons Diseases anfl Diseases of tbe-

a Specially ,

Fellow*' Mock , N. W. nu. 14th
wij Dodgu itrctt * , Omal , Hob. Offlro hoitii 10 to
12 , m , 2 to * Rjid T to 8 p , r. .. HuuJlJH 10 to 12 .
m. AU CAiei jiroui tl; kttwided. '. ,

Dr. Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND RESIDKNOI5

1617 Dodge St , - Omalia ,
TE EVHONK No. Ut ,


